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Tne Spanish OarlistsDispersed.
-PARTY VIOLEBCE IN IRELAND.

SPAIN.

tmi BESPATffl TO THE HERALD.
PmwtrhM from Cuba and an Alarm.Army
BdgfMwnnt Wanted.Mpaeial BUrnton from
Bngitaio rnillm and Kenwblieanlem.

London, August 30.Night.
General advices by telegram from Madrid state

that very disquieting rumors prevailed lu the Spanish
capital yesterday relative to the state of affairs lu
Cuba.

General de Rodas demands of the Spanish governmentas many as 12,000 soldiers as reinforcement to
the army now serving in the island.
The Captain General states that the Spanish troops

Slavs suffered very heavy losses, and that the recruitingsemoe In Havana proceeds very slowly Indeed.
special envoy commissioned by the Empress

Eugenie of Franco had a protracted audience with
Ceneral Prim and the Regent Serrano yesterday.
The object of the mission is not Known.
The Carlist Insurrectionary movement, on the

frontier of Spain, is Increasing both In intensity and
activity, and the Executive here is proportionately
troubled, even alarmed.
The members of the Spanish republican party are

working earnestly and quietly, and express very
muoh confidence In the ultimate snccess of their politicalprogramme.

Madrid, August 30.Night
.
The Carllst bands In the north of Spain have been

defeated and dispersed wherever encountered.
Hundreds of the insurgents have fled to Franco,
where tlioy are promptly arrested.

BELGIUM.

CABLE DESPATCH TOJTHE NEW YORK HERALD.
Mall Hervice to Now York.

Brussels, August 80, 1870.
fhe authorities guarantee the minimum of postage

receipts from the malls they may carry to tbo
teamen of the New York and Antwerp line.

IRELAND.

CABLE DESPATCH TO THE NEW YORK HERALD.
Party Kioto North.

Dublin, August 30, 1870.
Scenes of violence have been of constant occurrencein Deny since the Boyne anniversary, and

stringent measures have been taken to prevent
them.

ENGLAND.

CABLE DESPATCH TO THE NEW YORK HERALD,
Commercial Tribute.

London, August 30,1870.
, Captain Cowell, for bringing the abandoned
steamer Venezuela to New York, has received a
chronometer watch and a purse of £200 from the
Liverpool Underwriters.
The United States steam frigate Franklin has been

docked at Portsmouth.

PORTUGAL.

CABLE DESPATCH TO THE NEW YORK HERALD.
The Mission to Bn|land.

Lisbon, August 80,1870.
The Duke of Saldauha goes to England as Ambassadorof Portugal.

AUSTRIA.

CABLE DESPATCH TO THE NEW YORK HERALD.
Death of a Politic.-!I Leader.

Vienna, August 30,1870.
Gustave Strove, the well known German liberal, is

dead.

THE WEST INDIA CABLE.

The Rejoicings in (Santiago do Cuba Over
the Success of the Panama and West India
tabid Expedition.

On Board the Dacia, I
Santiago de Cuba, August 30, 1S70. [

The rejoicings over the success of the laying of tho
cable have not yet concluded. The cable still continuesto work well. Hundreds of people yet visit
the steamers of the expedition. Sir Charles Bright
lias received the congratulations of all the public
bodies in the city. Mr. Parsons, the United States
Consul, was entertained on board the Dacia last
night. Mr. Ramsdeu, the British Consul, gives a
dinner this even.ng and the city authorities will give
a grand ball at night The baU room Is to be hung
round wtth portions of the cable. The festivities are

likely to last lor some days to come. Ail persons
connected with tho expedition are in good health.

THE PACIFIC COAST.

Central 1'ariflc Railroad Buildings Burnett.
New Railroad Enterprises.

Ban Francisco, August 30,1870.
The buildings of the Central Pacific Railroad Companyat Auburn, Cal., were burned to-day. The loss

Is $20,000.
The first spike of the San Francisco and North

raclUc Railroad was driven to-day at Petaluiua,amid great rejoicing.
The work on the Oregon and California Railroad

Jh progressing rapidly, and will be completed to Sa-1lern next week.

THE INDIANS.
Red Cloud's Tribes Gains oa Reservations.

Arizona Indians on the War Path.
Washington, August 30,1870.

colonel Flint, commanding at Fort Laramie, telegraph*to Acting Indian Commissioner Cady, under
date of the 20th Inst., asiollows:.
The messenger sent to Red Cloud has returned.His cainp is on Powder river. Red Cloud sent wordthat they would all bo here oy the middle or nextmouth. He must first meet all the principal chiefs.Information has becu communicated to tue IndianCommissioners now at Cheyenne.
The Indian Commissioners referred to In Colonel

Flint's telegram are Messrs. Bruuot and Campbell,
who are there tor the purpose of selecting a reservationfor Red Cloud's tribe. jAdvices from Arizona state that the ruia and
Karicopa Indians are again on the warpath. They
made a rati on the Apaches, and killed and scalped
several of them and destroyed a ranchero. The
vigorous policy of General Stoneinan has quieted
the Indians in the vicinity of Tucson.

EUROPEAN MARKETS.

London Monit Maskct..London, August 30
N..Consols closed At 'Jl»i for money and the account.United States bond* unlet; lwfc!, 88St; Ihfe, Vl)t; 1807, 88H;teu-toriine, Hallway stock* stomay. tine, 17)j; Illinois
Centra:, 111; Atlantic and Great Western, 22.
fckamtrort Bouitsi..Krankvobt, August 29.EvenIn-:..1,nlted State* five-twenty bonds oloeed quiet and steadyat »1 v tor the issue of 1867.

^
Liverpool Cotton MaRkrt..Livtbpool, August W.

i.w i. m..v.oivou closed nrmer, hut not quolaDl/higher.Middling uplands, 8?.d.; middling Orleans. Skd. The saleso( the <iaj foot 'up le.ixio baits, including 1,000 for exportand son lor speculation.
'1 It AI' It AT M AN Gil EHTKE.-LIVERPOOL, August 80..The m.'irlcet for yarns and fabrics at Manchester Is steady.11avuk Cotton Markkt.- Uavuu, August W..Cotton00 1 rancs per cwt. for Oileans.
biu.Bi'ooL Provision Market, Liverpool, AugustCO 1'. M.- Beef, 12u shNIlogs per tierce of 304 lbs. for extra

g.rime in-'te.
I,ivi* rpooi. PEoorojt Market Liverpool, AugustCO. -Naval stores quiet
Liverpool Brkaostutia Mahkkt Liverpool, August110. lhJ#..l'eas, U7s. fid. The receipts of wheal at this

port lor tae lam three oajrs have hern 2L00d quarters, of
Vthlch 15,nu0 wore American. Klour, 24s. 9d. per bbl. tor
V extern Canal. Corn, 2i)». 6J. per quarter for Kuropo-tn.
Oats, .Is. Id. per bushel.

Lo.ni.o.v Promx it Marart..Lordox. August 30.448
V M..Kellned puiioleum l.nn at la fid. Sugar on the spot
active. luuuw uuM at -Us fid,

a

DBW YOR
COLORADO.

The Newly Discovered Hilver Mines of Colorado.Great llnsb to the New Kl Dorado.
DKNVBK, AUgVSt 29. 1870.

The editor ol the Central City noisier furnishes
the following Item* concerning the new silver region
recently discovered northwest of Denver, and
already creating intense excitement in mlniug
localities, rallies are starting from Denver witn
slocks of goods, and there seeius to be no doubt or
the permanency and Holiness of the mines:.

Ckntral CiTir. August 29, 1870.
uur reporter nan just returnea rroni urumi isiana.

The district is located dfteeii miles northwest of
Central Oitjr, ou the western boundary of Boulder
county, and forty miles from Denver. About tinny
ledges have been struck and six or eight uncovered,
showing true fissure silver veins, bearing payrak
crevices from two to live foot lu width.
Cariboo, Idaho, Boulder County, Oram I Island, SovereignPeople. Carter, Trojan, Monitor, Conger and
Coiustock are among the most celebrated mines.
About live hundred men are on tho ground. BuildIntraare going up rapidly. Tons of rich ores arc
being hauled lrom the mines to Prolesaor Hall's
smelting works at Hhtrk Hawk dally. Three rogularcoaches run troin here each day. besides manyprivate conveyances. The passengers number
ai>out one hundred per day. The excltemeut le
great and stoadilv increasing. The veins, so far as
developed, give (be impression that this Is one of
the rlcuest silver regions yet discovered on the continent.Piolessor Hail contemplates the Immediateconstruction of additional smelting works to
meet the increasing demand from these mines, and
other companies arc talking of erecting smellingworks.

UTAH.

kxrltwest Over tlie Bnalebrecht DlfHenltles.
Movements of Brlgbam Young.

Salt Lakh City, August 30. 1870.
The Tour principals engaged In tho destruction of

Buglcbrecht's property were yesterday held under
$10,000 each, and their twenty assistants $2,000
each, to answer at the next term of the United
UfdfiM tA Iwt l»Ai.t in **« I

much excitement In the city. The United .States
Marshal liaa sworn in one hundred special deputies,
lirlgbuin Young has gone south.

THE FALL RIVER STRIKE.
The Hituatlon of Allaire Unchanged.The
Splnurrn Firm and Ownera Obstinate.Financesor the 8triker« Running I.otr.ProposedIntroduction of Chinese Operatives.

Fall IUvku, August 30, 1370.
The situation here lu the war between the Btrlklng

spinners and the wealthy factory owners U but
little changed. The loriuer remalu firm and the
latter are equally obstinate In their refusal to yield
to the terms of their late employers. Notwttstandingtheir aggregate losses in cotisequeuce of the
mills remaining idle are at least hair a million a
month, they declare their determination to hold out
against all offers or a'compromise short of an unconditionalacquiescence of the spinners. They
will nut recognl/.e their organization, bat are neverthelesswilling to confer with them as Individuals.
On the other band, the strikers hold together so far,
and will uot do unything looking to a resumptionof work unless their protective society is recognizedand their stated compensation for services accededto.
The half dozen or so who came here to All

uiv -uvuut ign ui nuiuin n«o uv3IC(i:u UJf a CUIIltauteeof tne rebels to-day, and alter a brief Interviewthey succeeded lu persuading tlieui to discontinuework and return home by the dim train.
The story that the Spruguca, of irovldence, are In

sympathy with the strikers is much discomul, and
while it lacks positive confirmation It Is, however,generally believed. The incu have beeu so long idle
that they must oortatnly have some tunds from some
quarter very soon, or tUe movement will terminal e
about the same as all other strikes usually have.
Many heads of families have exhausted their credit
with grocers, and some of the latter are seriouslyconsldeiing the expediency ol suspending business
until the unfoi tuuato difllculties are adjusted.The manufacturers are not easy over the losses
they susiaui in consequence of a suspension ol business,but at tlio same time they are united and determinedin tUe stand they have taken. This forenoonsome of them had an informal oonforeucc at
which the subject of introducing Chinese labor was
discussed, and viewed lu a most favorable light.One mtUowner went so far as to sav that unless the
men who led his factory relumed to work within a
week he would undertake the experiment ofOriental labor forthwith, and although a tike spiritwas manifested by others they weie not prepared todecide till alter a Utile reflection. In tnc event of the
strikers not yielding at an early day It is absolutelycertain that Chinumen and china women will l>e
brought to supuly their places.The ntF jh trannnil unrt nnir»f. hnfr fVtowm .»* « ofin

fears of a riot at^any moment,' ami the local ami
State lorces will uot be reduced at present.

S3LDILHS AKI> SA^OUS' GENERAL C0.7IHiTsEE.
Permanent Organization Effected.

Last evening the above named association met at
No. 279 Third avenue, for the purpose of effeoiing a
permanent organization, General Pleasanton, the
president, presiding. After calling the roll, reading
the minutes of the previous meeting and transacting
some other preliminary business, the reports of the
various committocs were heard. The Committee, on
Kules and Regulations reported a constitution and
bylaws, the first section of the former providing that
the association shall he known by the
laconic (?) appellation of tho "Soldiers aud
Sailors' General Committee of the City aud
County of New Yoik." The Room Committee
reported progrtss. Cpon motion the president aud
secretary were added to the committee, with fall
powers. The Committee on Contested Heats reported
that they had not, owing to sickuoss of two of its
memDers, arrived at any definite conclusion In the
matter, ana asked to have their t me extended till
next meeting. At this point a man with huge whiskers,wearing Immense goggles and having altogethera fierce look, squeaked out in brokeu German
tnat he was going to have the thing settled at once.
He was there, he .^aid, as a delegate from the Fourth
Assembly district, aud he proclaimed all others as
luiposteis who laid claim to such honors. Half a
dozen parties at ou< o called the irate individual to
order, whereupon the president squelched him.
The Chair said that since the last meeting he had

met several German organizations of the city, and
tliey were all in lavor of joining with the soldiers in
the piesent campaign, and proposed to appoint a
committee of conference to meet a Ilka committee
from the soldiers and sailors. After considerable
debate pro and von a committee of live was appointed,consisting of Messrs. Pleasanton, Ketctiuw,Hopper, Davis, Scneidter and Uell.

Alter tendering a unanimous vote of thanks to the
secretary, Mr. Croigan, for tho free use of tno hall,the committee adjourned, subject to the can of iho
[ILCSiUCUU

MUTINY ON A GERMAN STEAMSHIP.
August Dansscn, the steward ofthe (Jerman steamshipCimbria, lylug at llobokeu, was brought before

United States Commissioner flotrman yesterday, on
a charge of mutiny preferred by the captain of the
vessel. A point 01 law was raised ou behalf of the
accused that the German Consul had no power to
adjudicate except tu cases oi desertion, while the
counsel for the prosecution contended that the Commissionerhud no right to take testimony, his duties
being merely executive. The Commissioner will
render his decision to-day.

"WHEN ROGUES FALL OUT."
The report that certain officers of the steamship

Holland had given information to the Custom House
officials in regard to the $10,000 worth of smuggled
luce captured by Inspector Adolphus Borst is
denied by that officer, who states that none of tnem
were cognizant of any of the circumstances. Complaintwas made at tUe Twenty-sixth precinct
station house that a hag bad been stolen from one of
the two parties now implicated. Sergeant Mouuhan
arrested the thief, who at once assumed the rGle of
"lojured Innocence." and staled that he had as good
a right to the property as any one, for the contents
had been smuggled. Hergeaut Monahan communicatedthis siatenient to the Custom House authorities,and ihf subsequent proceedings followed us a
matter or course.

TELEGRAPHIC HEWS ITEMS.
In Rochester. N. V., re»trrilajr morning an embankmentof earth ra»ed in. bur>inu a number of workmen, three ofwhom were killod au<l two aerloualy Injures.
i ne I'lncioinu meinwui r.piaconai uonrerence numbers30,340 members. Tift Increase tbe put /car wu 2,111.
On Monday alglit, at Keranlon. Pa., a man named O. K.Grosvenor fell Irom a rallruad bridge seventy feet high and

w»» inatauUr kilted.
Colrslln and Hector Jacob, the secretary and treamrer ofthe Philadelphia Watch Company, etnbesiied from q*40,0<d)to Jgr.O.'djO or the company*! fuods and de l to Europe withtheir Ill-gotten gala*.
It u estimated that the value of the State bonda grantedbv the Georgia Legislature to railroads In the last two days isnearly ii-8d,UW,lW0.
The limestone cutlers of Eockport, N Y , bsre struck for

higlie. wages. Work la the yards Is suspcaded in consequence.
John Ij. Eeaverns, a prominent rtltren of Newborn, N. Y.,

was shot dead lust evening wuuc s.tttug at the tea .alile.
The murderer, who it In custody, Is thought to bo Insane.

Port Warren, In boston harbor, has bern evacuated by the
three companies of the Flftu Untied Slates artillery which
composed the garrison for some tune past, aud taelr places
taken by a company of toe Engineer euros. One ot the departingcompanies has ^one to Port Adams, Newport;
another to toil I'i'uble, Portland, ami one to Port Independence.It iston harbor. The repairs and improvements UpoaFort Wa. reu are to oegtn at onca.
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YACHTING.
The Coinlitgf til

Newport.

A Splendid Programme Arranged.The Priaea
and the Prospects.Speed and Capacities

or xacnts to b« Tested-A Grand
Yachting Campaign at Hand.

For man/ year* poet the prospects of yachting
have not been no brilliant aa they are at present.
With a commendable pluck, enterprise and determinationAmerican yactumen are bound to seo that
this season shall oclipso all former ones; aud though
dei>eudent more or less upon the elements, they
have nevertheless shown themselves unusually
energetic, In order that the noble spirit should
reach tne grand staiu* It should ere this have attained.It is sain that luck, chance aud other extraordinarythings oftentimes guide the winning yaoht
to the home Btakoboat. But It must be Dome in
inlnd that while circumstances occasionally favor
contestants in whatever Upt they make their ventures,sterling merit always brings a sort of irresistiblerecognition.

In the coming regatta* at Newport It is hoped
that the very best yacht will carry the palm.
True, she may not do so. but every
good effort will be thoroughly appreciated. And
a more splendid programme for yacht racing was
never arranged. The course Is not only familiar to
every yacht owner belonging to the New York
Yacht Club, but acceptable to all. The free expanseoutside Newport, the room for tactics aud
mauueavres which assuredly must be brought Into
requisition In all yachting straggles, and for which
credit mnst Invariably be given, and tbe probabilityof good autumnal breezes warrant the expectationthat the regattas announced to come off
next week will far excel anything of the kind that
huh ever taken place in the country. Additional interestwill be lent to the display since it appears to
be the earnest Intention of the owner oi the Cambria
to make his best otrorts against American yachts.
It is, indeed, needless to state that the ruces arc anticipatedwith the deepest interest. Nor is the feelingconfined alone to yachtmen, since tho communityat large anticipate the result of the dUlereut
contests wlin almost the samu amount of auxiety.
The Cambria may not bo the very best vessel lu Eng-
laud, but lew British crafts eujoy greater tame, and
lew could so well represent the United tilugdom
over the course selected by universal desire for the
approaching races. Aud if the Cambria has been
deteatod by American yachts during the progress
of the recent cruise, she has unquestionably shown
herself to be a vessel of great iqiecd ami remarkable
capacities. Conhileut, nevertheless, in their own
models, and believing that the elements will
favor a true tost of all vessels, several
yacht owners ltileud placing their crafts In
single competition against tne Cumbria. \v nut
the re.lull may be It ts idle to prognosticate, but It is
the sincere nope of all ardent yaclitmen that sucli
private contests will illustrate ami prove the supeilorttyof either the Knglish or Aiuertcau vessel. A
good still breeze is earnestly desired oy all; without
it there will, of course, be excuse aud perhaps complaint.

It will be seen from the announcements alreadymane that a splendid series of regattas are at iiauu.
iheflrstrace Ok schooner yachts W'll come off ou
the sth ofSepteuiber.loracup presented by the Viee
Commodore, tne course to be from Bremen's Kee,
lightship around the buoy oh Block. Islaud. thence
around the lightship off the Bow and figs rocks.
and return. It stiould be meutioned that the re-
gatta will be sailed according to the rules of tne
Now York Yacht Club in regard to caiivus, but there
will not be any allowauce tor difference in size,
lu connection with litis race a sub-scrip-tlon cup will ihj giveu lor the second
schooner yacht. Hear Commodore Douglass also
offers acup on the lollow.ug day lor scliooueryachts,the coarse to be from Breniou's Keel lightship to
aud around the buoy off Block lsiuud aud return.
There will be no adowauce or time in this lace; but
a subscript ion cup will be given to tno second
schooner. Two tlfty guiuea cups will be presented byMr. AaUbury on the lUth ol heptemper for sohoouers
and sloops; but lu case sloop yachts do uot enter,
both prises will tall to the tlrsi schuoner at the home
stakeuoat. A prize will also bo given by Mr. Stuyvesauttor the second schooner under the same
terms and conditions as prescribed lor the other
races.
The Cambria hat private matches with the Fleetwing,Madeleine, I'iiaiiiom, Idler and America, rt-gularlyarranged; but u is not at all improbable that

other yachts will be pitted against her, so that the
season in tne vicmlly of Newport will be unusuallyinteresting. It isa Xoituitouscircumstance,moreover,that the regattas take place during next mouth, when
It is to be hoped lew .vachtiuen will have reason to
compiilu oi caiuis. Altogether a more sutlsl'aclory
programme could not have been urruuged. It meets
all eiucrKcacies, and gives all lull opportunity lor a
oallslactory display. And while tne regattas will |doubtless attract considerable attention, not onlyIn yachtiug circles, but among the entire community,the private matches caunot tail to uwuken
great luterest. The duple races in which the Hoetwlngand Idier will be i ugaged with the Cainbr a
will create more or less excitement, wiuie the other
opponents oi the Briiisn vessel will ha>e then due
share ol attracliveuess. We nhau have three regattusin which not less than sixteen flrffl class sclioouer
yachts will compete, aud perhaps no fewer ihau half
a dozen private contests, in ollol which the caiabria
will be pitteil singly agaiust American yachts with
IHIIIIlI Uiii/until'iid nil hlitll fci/lda 'Plruli

exhibition* win lie witnessed and enjoyed by a tie-
iightiul concourse of spectators there is very little
doubt; lor while the ln'iubitunia ut Newport are ever
anxious concerning such contests, It is cci tain that
those intci ested in th progress or yachting win
come irom distant pans to behold what promises to
he some of the finest races ever heid under the
auspices of the leading yacht club or America.
'Che liveliest preparations are now being inude for

the races announced. Most or the yachts about to
compete are at present undergoing an overhauling,and although lew of the vessels belonging to the
squadron require any serious repairs or alterations,
nothing Is being left undone to ut them out properlyfor the friendly struggles in which they are about to
engage. The Phantom was recently on the ways at
New London getting cleaued, while the Idler, now
In Newport harbor, navmg got her stern thoroughlyrepaired, never looked in better trim. It is thought
mat the America, which, it will be remembered, was
damaged by running into a working schooner when
leaving Edgartowu last Monday week, win lie
thoroughly repaired in lime for the races. The
Sappho is now on tho screw dock and will have a
new shoe put on. The Injuries which she sustained
going into New Bedford, and subsequently ai Kdg.trtowu,have necessitated some general repairs
to ncr keel, which will be finished in
u few days. The Pauutless, which arrived at the
Novelty Yurd yesterday morning Irom Newport, is
gelling a new roremasr. She will also be cleaned
prior to her departure ror the contests in which she
will participate, and the Cambria Is still at Newport
awaiting her adversaries. The Pleetwing, Pieur no
Lis and Restless are anchored oif the foot of
Twenty-eighth street, Kast river, and win leave lor
Newport during the week. Tho Madeleine is also in
the city undergoing some slignt repairs. Towards
the end of the week nearly all the vessels belonging
to the Ueet of the New York Yacht Club will proceed
to the anchorage In Newport liabor, there to await,
perhaps, tho most magnificent yachting cutnpaigu
that baa ever taken place in the country.

A FINANCIAL CUM?. j
"Tlie Irish Directory" Short of Some Sniu.ll

Change.No Row.
A meeting of Irishmen was called for last evening

at Masonic Hall, by tUo Irish Directory, to listen to
a lecture on "The Irish In the Armies of Krancot"
Quite a crowd gathered at the building with tickets
for the lecture, but It was evident there was a
hltcti somewhere, as there was silonce and great
running about ou the part of the few Individuals
who seemed to have the management of the lecture.
At the appointed hour Mr. Dennis Holland, the lecturerof the cveulug, put In an appearance, and,
seeing some strange gloominess hanging over the
lew scores of people standing in groups out-lde of
Masonic Hall, he made his way to the barroom in
the basement and there learned the astounding Intelligencethat the cause of all the trouble was "no
hall If no par: and there was no pay." Mr. HollandImmediately took his departure from the
sceno: but a small crowd continued lor some time
in the street expatiating on the humbug luto which
they nud fallen, till finally a gentleman mounted tho
steps of tho stoop and, interspersed with some patrioticremarks, made the statement that at a meet-
lng of tho Directory, to be held this evening at tho
Apollo Rooms, It would tie announced when and
where the lecture will be delivered. There was uo
row afterwards.

ISane Uall 'Voles.
To-morrow the Euktords and Mutuais will platr at

the Union grounds, Brooklyn, E. D. The Kckfcrds
have furnished good players for almost every club
of uote throughout the Union. They have lately
been materially depleted, for about the (it Is hard to
»ay wu.«) uiiio, una Mime curiosity la eviuceo 10 seo
what new strength tlioy have secured. Tlio.v may
have picked up nomc ball players who were lying
around loose on live Williamsburg fluids, as they old
Swandeil. Zeu.eiu, C. Mill-, Iteacti, Eirgler, rattersou.Nelson, liodos, Wood, Dudy and others.
On Saturday the futons and Multta's will play

then- homo and UvUVO game uu til* futon grounds.
UrooUlyu, Li. >>

, AUGUST 1870..TKII

AMUSEMENTS.
(jHAND OPKKA Hut'MB..On Monday night "Crtoll*,

or the Demon of Wie Night," win prmMiced at tina
tneatre for the flrat time. The plot ot tlila piece,
though somewhat tvilil autl extravagant, la very
well adapted to nerve ah the groundwork far pantomimicacting and copious illustrations of the
"poetry of motion," Count Frederick, tlie hero, In
a mood oi desperation, seeks the aid of Crtellu, .111
agent ami representative of Beelzebub. The aid is
offered on condition that he signs a compact
making over his soul to the Prince of Kvll. For a
long nm« the Count steadfastly refuses to complywith this deiiutml. Hut ut lust, through the plottingof Urlella, Leila, his betroiheu, Is carried awayl>y a corsair, aud the onlymeausof rescuing her
frotu the embraces of a Turkish vizier is by acceptingat her owu terms the proffered assistance of the
Demon of the Night. The Count then yields; nut
scarcely has he returned home with his destined
bride than the forictt of the Impious bond to which
he had affixed his signature is claimed br Uriclla.
Leila dtscox ers the truth and succeeds in touchingthe heart of the Demon, who voluntarily burns the
terrible paper which consigned the Count to otcrual
torture, though sue knows perfectly well that her
master, Satan, will exact a heavy vengeance for
uuoh weak hearted leniency, lieforo she is called
dowu to the shades below the Count Mings roundbar neck u cross, aud the holy symbol protects her
even In the heart 01 hell from the
malice of the Mends. In the end, as
Is necessarily required by the drauiatlo unities,L'rlella is pardoned by Heaveu and ascends upon acloud into the realms of everlasting happiness. Theacting, though all through the piece not a singleword Is uttered, deoerves the warmest praise.Urteila (Kathf Limner) especial.y excels iu portrayingby mere pautouilmlo gestures the most complexemotions, and Leila (liertha Ltud) also deserves aword of commeudutlou. Hut there are so manyobstacles in the way of expressing iu unassisteddumb-show anything like a story that it would bosomewhat hard Tor any one to follow the progressof the piece unless anted by the programme. Hie
great feature of the piece is, of course, the bailedand In this regard it is a decided success. The
coarseness, tending almost to indecency, of one or
two scenes, however, palpably disiiguios the
piece.
Wallace's Tiibatrk.."Fritz" at this establishmentwas a sensation this summer before his namesaketook the Held in Europe, ana would undoubtedlyoutlive him in popularity with the seusailonlovtngpeople of the metropolis, were It not that engagements,which are respecters neither of princo

nor peasant, terminate his career the ensuing week,
our Cousin (.orm.ui is the 'latest cousin out" uud the
ethnologic 11 lntoio-t 01 that relative is varied in this
piece in an attractive manner. It might have been
supposed that the ia.-t arrival of the si aire oocirn.iii
would Hag iu his ihjW'-i'h or pleaslug tin: public; but
"Fritz,"' us interpreted uy Mr. emmet, ovolveaa
medley of situations aud melange of singing and
Owm wiit. a guitereconcile tnc audiem e to iue
ordeal ol tneutre-gnmg iu luiunuuuucr.

.Mu»iral and Druuiutio Note'*
One of the great features, if uot the gieatcst, of

the approaching dramatic season iu ilil.s city is the
engagelueul of the great tragMiemw Madame Fanny
Jauauschek, by Mr. Augustln l>aly. Hie talented managerot the Filth Avenue theatre. Mr. Da y waa induced,iu view of the welt founded popularity or
Mine. Janadsrhek, t<> add her to his already bright
galaxy of artists. She will .nuke Iter di'but lit KugHaltabout October.
Max htrakoach, ufier a fruitless hunt in Europe for

a teuor worthy to support Mile. Nllsson, has engaged
the Hllvor-voiced Uriguoll. The company now cousis.sof Mite. N'tls-iou, Miss Pauline Cuiussa, Miss
Carey, contralto from llrury Lane; llriguoli, Uuor;Verger, baritone, and Vieuxteuips, violinist.

Mr. C. 1). I less has organized the largest and ino«t
complete English opera coinpauy ever broughttogether in America. The coiupuuy as now organizedeinoraces Caroline Klohlags-Beruard, Miss Hose
liersoe, aopiuur, Mrs. Ze.da Seguiu, Mrs. UrookhuusoHowler, committ; Miss Fannie Uoodwin, «ecoudadoiuiu soprano; Mr. John Chattertou, Mr.
William Castle, Mr. llrookhouse Howler, tenon; Mr.
S. 0. Campbell, Mr. Henri Draylou, Mr.
Edward Stirilln. Mr. Albert I.H.W r«n«n Mr
Arthur llnw U, bass; Conductor. Mr. Beluou«.
The rej eriolre will oinbraco nil Wie following nopular works of he great masters, w ltli ttio combined
accessories ot wanlrooc, proportion and general appointmentsbrought lulo ibe enterprise by Mm.
Bernard and Messrs. Less & Co., comprising tbo
entire outtlt* of tuu KtcUlugs and I'arepa-Kosa companies:.TheMarriage of Figaro, Der Frolschutz,Fra Diavolo, 11 Trovaiote, Kau.it, Mai it ana, Lurliue,The Ma ked Call, Don Glovauui, Tbo Uuguuuots, Uoso
ui Castile, 11 iravlatu. Crow n Diamonds, Tbo Postilion,Kigoletto, Krauul, Oberou, Mariha. HobomiuQ(tin. Norma, La ffomnauibula, Tbo Norm
Star, Dltiovah, Hubert la Diablo, and, bonlues severalother novelties, Urlstow'a lllp Van Winkle.
The season eomineucoa on October so at Crosby's

Opera House, Cuieago, and the ontiro company will
appear during tho winter at Niblo's Garden, New
lorlt.

Mrs. Soott-Slrtdons nrrlxe 1 In Ibe Java vosterdav.
Mine. Marie SoebaoU is daily expected' to arrive

In mis city.
Tie gonial Mark Sniilb will make bis ixiw at

Klblo'sou Monday m "Junits Cmsar.
Mine. Cora do Uiiiioi.si (Alms VMtbers tlisit was, of

New York) bus boon singing witb modorate succe-s
in Paris, arid lias now been cugag d lor tnc Italian
opera at Flernbtii'g, to sing, with I'urti, such parts
us Margaret ot Valoti. in ' The liugucuoi.s, auu
Donna r.iviru in "Don Giovanni.

Miss Laura Harris, who sang some seasons since at
Her Majesty's tlicairc. has been engaged lor the .Sail
Carlos, at Lisbon, in October.
There are two competing opora houses in the capitalol' Catalonia. Spain.one at the I .ceo, with MesdamesMar/.iali, De HalUou, Ferrer, Mas-Porcell, tfigiionD'Antonl, Minette, Varvaro, Uaraldl, Merely, Kotlasand Bai'gaglia, anil tile other at the Clico wi'U

Mesdume.s Peralta, Artot, Scalchl, Trelielll, SlgnonOru/.laul (tenor), Palrtni, llettini, Pagotil, radttlu,Gassier, Juncn, Zucchini and Konconi, to whom the
Sisters Marciiislo will be added lor a few nights.The Ctrco has doeldediy the more formidable troupe,A contemporary thus compares Nilsson and
Patti:."it is burd to Imagine anvtblng more exquisitethan i bat wondrous voice of the lovely Swede,
whoso liquid purity and crystal clearness reminds
the hearer ot the loiintam of molten diamond* nee.
braced in Eastern fable. Ntlssou bus been reproachedwith a want of dramatic fervor, and It is
true that her voice In of too celestial a quality to
adapt Itselfreadily to the accents ofeartoty passiou;but the innocence or Marguerite and the sublimedevotion or Alice have never found a more perlectinterpreter. lu the latu-r idle (in Robert le
Diable') she in the embodiment of a guardian angel.
Pattt has changed wonderfully little stuce tho days
wheu New York first went wild over the marvelloua
little singer. The rosebud has liiootned Into a rose,that Is all. Beauty and voice have alike developed
into fuller perfection, and are alike unchanged lu
every other respect, tshe Is still the dark eyed, winsomedamsel of ore-accession days, nud her voice
still possesses that exquisite, bird-likc carol which
distinguishes her noies ironi any songstress I have
evei heard, fatumlMMoneol -the luik thai ai
heaven's gate sings.' but the voice ol NlUson seems
a strain from the other side ol the gale.''

DO WE KNOW MUSIC ?

A Congress that was not All a Congress.
A tew days since there was Issued a loriuutuble

document entitled "Convention of the National
Musical Congress," in which it. was stated tnat from
ten A. M. Tuesday, August 30, until laic In the eveningof Thursday, September I, a number of musical
magnates, with Esq., Mus-Doc. and It. 1>. attached
to their names, would sit in Judgment on the musicaltastes and opinions of the American public In
wouarol unit thfl tv.iiuifnl orlfl/.u fxf this 4-

........... ......... ... ......... »»fins1U ||«[tlcular.Willi fear aud trembling wo approached
tue designated rendezvous, Steinway Hall, yesterday,and found iliereiu assembled eleven ladies,
eighteen gentlemen and one child, representing the
audience or Amencau public, and on the stage throe
gentlemen, including a clergyman, aud three secretariesor clerics in check uniiortn. The main
feature, and most Interesting, also, of the
entire proceedings, was the preliminary
praver by the Rev. Dr. Dccins. After Itcuuic a dreary ana almost inaudible essayby one of the other two gentlemen, explaining
tue reason why the eleven ladies, eighteen gentlemenand one child were brought limber. He read
this explanation from a number of loose sheets of
foolscap blared on a music stand. Hi a puiiiisiicd
prospectus of this soi dtnarU 'National Musical
Congress" It states, among Its other objects, the importantfacts that "it will recommend to societies
music for practice: that It will recommend to socletiesaud institutions eitlcient conductors aud touchers,as well as the services of talented vocal ami instrumentalsolo performers if desired, and that it
will naturally become the centre ol musical lniorniatlon.The trilling sum taxed will. It 1* hoped,enable it to carry on efficiently its work of dinusiiigmusical knowledge." This association, us might be
expected, hist saw the tight lit Boston last year,
and encouraged t»y lis mutual admiration proceedingsthere, thought to lane the metropolis by storm
this summer. The geaileuian (Mr. Watson) who
made the introductory explanation spoke In eloquentterms of the National i'cace Jubl ee 111
Boston.a most unfortunate contrast with the
affair culled the National Musical Congress, there
something tangible aud creditable was done for the
advancement of urt iu this country; but we doubt 11
the cause of music wiil ever be oeuefltted by the
tiiree gcntlumeii win undertake Hie arduous task of
dictating 10 New York what the province, oliivt and
school of music .should be. This speaker was followedby a tall lialtliuorean with u blonde tnousruche,who dilated at leuvrth upon musical criticism.
lieu me iiiuiuiii iKiuiintiiuii onnracicr 01 iiip
gross'' leaked out. There were only tlireo men
(members of the Congress, of course) who knew northingabout musical criticism, ami ine DahitTion an
(Aiurt. Doc.) went Into raptures ahotit them. The pro
gramme oi the enilre Convention consists of such
le< t.at"S, ami among the names or the readers tve fall
11 rlml one name distinguished ui the musical world,
o thing w must pra s > m the proceedings of ye-,
terdiy, .tod that is the wondorlnl patience of the
aim said c.c scu ia .ti'D, eg hicm geaueincu ana one
child.

LE SHEET.

WASHINGTON.
The New York Quarantine Seizure*.The

Health Officer Not to Interfero with
Federal Oflldalit . Another Instanceof Congressional Blundering.Government Fxpeiise*for the KnsuIiiKFiscal Year.

WASIIINUrOV, AltgUSt 30, 1870.
KaliMted Expenditure for the Next Fiscal

Yeur.Unexpended Balances.
Actmc Secretary Richardson has directed the pre

paratioa of blanks to be used by all odlcors of the
government in forwarding tholr estimates for the
present fiscal year, 'lhey will he accompanied by
an explanatory circular; and Judge ftichardsou says
that every officer will be required to famish the
exact amouut he expecta to be called upon to expend
during Una year.
Ah the Department la constantly annoyed with lettersof Inquiry from disbursing offlcer* partially

Ignorant of the operations of the act or July IJ.
1870, requiring, among other things, thai ail unexpendedbalances of last year's appropriations Ihj
covered lulu the Treasury, Ac., the circular of instructionsis explicit that unexpended balances are
not applicable to the service of ttie succeeding year;
therefore, officers in forwarding their estimates are
informed that details and explanations are to be as
full and explicit as possible, and where the provisionsof the law w ill uot require tho uiuouuts to bo
given in detail, a statement of the object to which
the expenditure Is to be applied, without giving tho
uinouut. Will be reuulred for each of I lie Si>v«ral
Items.

Kxolndiag UrocriV Samples from the rtlnits.
Postmaster General Hait ian lias Issued an order

forbidding the transportation through the mails or
liquhl samples. it has beeu customary for commissionmerchants to employ extensively the governnieutmull facilities for sending sumples of molasses,
liquors and such articles to their customers throughoutthe country. Mr. Creswell has shut down on the
custom, and the commission merchants are likely to
tuuko a grand liiss ahout the matter without delay.
'Ihe Her/.lire ol the Cargo uf the Dark Wave*
let. Iteciaieu Agniu*t the Niw York Health
OtDrer.
The seizure of a quantity of sugar ami coffee In

bond, while on lighters in transit from Peri It Aiuooy
to New York, has been tnesuhjectot correspondence
between the Treasury Hcpai'iim-m ami Collector
M.irph.v, and the iiuesuon us to the right of Male
authorities, under the t^uaruntlue laws, to lulerfero
with the government In itie transportation of merchandisefrom the port of oue mate to that or anotherwas submitted to the .Solicitor of the Treasury
lor liis opinion. Iteioiring to this subject, Acting
Secretary Richardson yesterday addressed the tollowingletter to Collector Murphy
.Sir.1 have duly considered the questions presentedin the sevoial commutUcauous with your letterof the lath Instant Irum merchants and shipownersof the city of New York as to the action ot

toe health officers Of the port in seizing the WHOMof tuo barks Wavelet and cam while in ir.tuait troai
Perth Aiuooy to New York. From these loiters it is
assumed that the cargoes in quest lou had been dulyentered at Perth Aiuboy and were being lrau«poiied
in bond to New York ui lighters duly bonded and
uuder control of an officer of the customs; thai the
vo-isela and goods received a clean lull of health
from the authorities at. Perth Aiuboy, and
while beiug thus transported wore so.zed
by the health officer or tho Mate and
the goods, lighters, steauitugs and officers
taken to the Quarantine grounds at Stan u island.
I poll the ututemouL of facia Hum presented It seems
lite yuaiantiiie authorities nave acted in violation of
lavr, an thoy have no power to interfere with goodsheld by tint United States lor lutie-'. For sanitary
purposes ihe health oltlcors of a atalo uiay have
tliu right to detain iu quarantine ves-els ami
goods arriving from Infected ports. but not to seize
au>l ilotain goods wlilfli have passed quarantine in
anotUer .-Hate uito the possession of oihcers ol customsof the United ,-nates, whoso right aud dutyunder the law m to b"ld absolute control Of tnu
same until the legal duties thereon have bren
paid. It la clearly your duty to regain immediate
possession of the goods, us a matter of proper protectionto the revenue, and if necessary you will
exercise the authority conferred bv section three
act ol July 2.'i, l sol, and direct a rovctiuo cutter to
proceed to tho quarantine grounds and conduct or
carry the goods in question to the port, tliut tie y
may be placed m Wuieli uses thereat until the duties
arepaid. IV, A. Itlt'llAliIHON,

A< ting Secretary of the Treasury.
Ursiraatino of tlie swiriury ol l.ogatiou nt

Itfndrid.
Colonel John Hay arrived hero this morning direct

from Madrid, altd has lesigued Ins oitlce as Secretaryto the United States Legation In that city. Tite
spautsh government at the time of his depai tine
had not assented to tUe nropo.-UUuh of this governuietitlor a couimissiou to sit In Washington to adjustquestions giowlug out of complications tu tluba

C'odiflentlcn of Revenue Laws [Needed.
Hie Importance of having the customs, revenue,

navigation and commerce laws coddled as early as

possible Is well illustrated by the passage of severa
ac.s during last session ol Congress, in which referenceIs noulil to statutesraneab'il imiim vnora n.. .»

The heads of divisions in the ottlce of the fcecretary
of the Treasury ure generally welt posted, but as
the chalnneu of committees almost studiously
avoid consultation with those whose dutv it is to
know what laws are operative and what repealed
It is not strange that such blunders have been ma le.

Nuvnl Olllcere Retired irom fluty.
The now order of Secretary Robeson, forbidding

the assignment to active duty of retired naval
olllceiH, will remove five port admirals
and about forty other Inferior naval officers on
duty iu ilitTerent parts of the country.
All the port admirals except the one on duty
in New York whl be discontinued. Admiral Sands,
at Norfolk; Admiral Paulding, at Boston; Admiral
Uree-e, at Philadelphia; Admiral Gainsborough, at
this port, and Admiral Thatcher, at Portsmouth, N.
Il. will also lose their snug berths, and retire to
private Ul'e uml decreased pay.

'I be Census airports.
Front Florida. Kentucky, New York. New damn-

Rhirc, Connecticut, Minnesota and Ohio reports show
that the work Is substantially completed in those
States, and It Is expected that returns will uo received
from nearly all the districts on the loth of Hepiuuhcr.
A few subdivisions will send in scattering returns
from that date until the 1st of October. About 7,rii)o.ooo
names have already been receive at the Census
Office. Half a million a day has been the average
of the past week, which will probably increase to a
million a day during the present week, it will Tie
shown the number of farmers has largely increased,
not only beyond the number ,t 1380, but beyond the
liberal estimates taken for 1870, This lias been particularlyobserved In Michigan, Iowa, Missouri and
Wisconsin, of the Western Mates, and In all the SouthernStates, The increase reported In Tennessee Is
extraordinary. Manufacturing establishments are
being reported far more numerously ufan In 1880.
Great difficulty is experienced In obtaining correct
statements of the value of manufacturing production
In conseqnence of the fear of taxation, the provision
for the confidential character of returns having
failed to become a law. From the scclululc already
received, it would seem probable that the occupationsof the people would be reported to the number
of nearly, if uot quite twenty-five millions out of au
ussuiuad total population of 40,000,000. This featureof the returns of the present census U likely
to exhibit the greatest Improvement. Occupations
are being tabulated with distluctlous of age, sex
and nationality.
Uegulutiaii* lor Transportation of (foods in

Bond.
Special Treasury Agent Bobdell has been ordered

t<» diiivat the Department to assist, in nrenariiur

regulation* for carrylug out the law of Congress for
conveying goods in bond to lut -nor port*, which act
will go mto operation October 1.

Tr«Mary Dorlnionia
Tlie Secretary of the Treasury has inado the followingdecisions:.
01.1 scrap steel la dutiable at. a rate of thirty per

centum ai mhirem, a* steel in auy lorin not otherwiseprovided for.
Where mere is nothing in the circumstances of

the c ise to impugn the good ruitli of an importer of
dutiable good-, who, afiet entering the sumo ior reexportationin bond, voluntarily abandons ain h
entry with the assent of the Custom Bouse authorities,tho goods never-having left the warehouse,
the Department win not, as a geiicial thing,
eutoree the export boud non co/'-s'ii, but
the collector should have reported tuo case to

7
tta Department for InitrootifltM before
*nir to *u< it abandonment. rtie act of re-exportationin bond within the period limited by
law in Intended by the law M lei voluntary act, at
Hie option of the party deatrUif to export. Where
ilutiea are erroneoualy eHtlinated at the tune of
taking Hie wureiiouau bond, and are found on the
mibnoqucnt liquidation to exceed the penal amountof *uc U bond, the principal will be held personallyliable tor the deticioncr.
Hemp baifK fur bagylng or *acktna: salt, Importedin bulk, ih liable to tUirly |ier rent duty.l>rt>M*ed nlieep Hkois with rhe wool on, and dreadedbird nktiiH with the leather* ou, die liable to tweutyliveiter cent duty.The reduction or two per cent for loaXmre anthofl-oil by the ad of U»u, U to be made from the quantitynot from tliedutiui.
An Iron xteamer t ik>*n to Europe and enlargedcannot retain her *tuiii» a* an Aiucrioan vumLOld bra-w or bra** *tieatiiliig, uictii tit only for

Ionian ufaclure, U liable to oiuy iliu.cn per cent

Pateat Kxtendi-d.
The Patent Office has grant*] an pxtenHlan of

patent tor seven fears to Henry VoeUer tor reducing
wood tlbro to paper uuip.

PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE.
Praw'.aeat Arrivals In TU1* Clip Yesterday.
Baron do Noirtuout, of the French legation; 0. A*

McUanlel, of the United Stales Navy; Jamus u. Ileal,
of Boston, and C. b. Muurlieud, ol Piaiadelytua, ate
at the Albemarle Hotel.
General a. j. Myer, of the United statue Aran

Henry Stewart, of Montreal; Colonel s. A. Katie, of
Syracuse, and Sir William Call, of Kugland, are at
the Hoffman House.

J. A. Orlswold, of Troy; Daytain a T. Moore, of
Kentucky; L. C. Woodruff and Judge LlttlctiuAn, of
Buffalo; General Le Kuvre, of Ohio; Rev. Dr.
Srhonek, of Brooklyn; Colonel T. Milter4 o. Mobile;
Judge Nelson, of Poughkeepsle; Collector Thomaw
Murpny, of New York; Hugh Campbell, of 8L Louis;
Judge Paige aud K. L. l'lumb, of Washiugton; K. fk
Itutiuond, of Baitnnore, and J. H. Coleman, of Saratoga,are at the fifth Avenue Hotel.
Captalu Cook, of steamer Java; F. Hy. Taylor, Qf

London, England; Uuv. It. U. Me Kim, of Alexandria,Va., and S. X. Palrchiid. of Cazeuovla. axe at
the Hruvoort House.
W. 0. ii'Uilscoll and S. I!. Montmollln, of Savannah;George N. Osttorue, of Now Brunswick, and

J. Gallant, of Texas, are at the New York Hotel.
W. U. orcutt, of New York; J. U. SkUlman, Of

Hartford, aud J. Y. Goodsou, of Missouri, are at the
St. Charles Hotel.

Olc Bull, of Kuglaud: A. 8. Clay, offliliadelphUf
J. G. Tellers, of Galveston; w. tv. Hht-rwood, of
Toledo, ami lljr. L'randali, of syracuie. arc at tho
Metropolitan Hotel.
Mr. ami Mrs. 8cott-Slddons and 8tr George Ore/,

of Kiurland, arrived lu this city yesterday by tbo
steamship Java. Miss Charlotte Crabiree ("Lotto),"
accompanied by tier mot Iter, arrived by (Do name
steamer. aud, together witu Mrs. J. A. Galea and
husband. and Mr. and Mrs. J. U. saviUe, are at ilia
ItutledKe Uouse.

IVrnonnl Note*.
Napoleon may at 1oar tie said to nave foaud friend*

In knead. Rakers lu Brooalyn me making "bant
tack" biscuit lor his artulea and working ulgUt aut
Uy in the business with steam machluery.

THK Jail .ill LllLilOAD COUIelttf.

Coroner's Inquest.Vwrdlrt of the Jury.
Nobody to Blame.

The inquest on the body of the unfortunate man
who was killed on the railroad at Lawrence station
on Monday took place before Coroner Dlgitain, at
Trenton. Among the witnesses wan Martin OalTuey,the switch tender, who testified that tha
switches were all right when the train came up.
ami ho could not assign any cause for the accident;
tl.uL In* loulne iui.1 one i-.ir nm,ii! (iv«r. Hit lout

stress on the fact that tiils'wa-i a Pennsylvania llentral car. aud rn.it the can or this Hue arc of a broader
gauge limit those of Hie Camden aud Auiboy. iia
admitted that ir the switch wai out o( plaoe lie
would be culpable. As the two remaining cant of
the train went otr the track tlirougU the breaking
of the die w nere the bolt goes ilowu on the awitou
tlie jury luierred that the breaking was due to Uio
|ir -sure ol the broad gauge ear preeedlug Uio
others. The train was three minutes tieliiiid time,
aeeordlng to the te-aimony of Kox. the engineer, and
heeley aud Curtis. the telegruuli operators, ami was
running at thirty-tiva miles an hour. It was tho
New York and Pacific train, ami this is tue lastest
tine on die road, rue conductor, Johu 1. Simpson,
kwore that the train win making no faster speed
ttiari usual, and tie could us-dgu no reaaoii lor the
ac'ident.
The jury rendered a verdict of accidental death,and amled "the linidniosi car was loaded to > lightly

lor the speed an I the switch was not broad enoughlor Hie tread."
a son oi tho de< enaed was present daring the Inquest,and stated that, his latUer tv.is sixty years of

age
I'lie injured brakenian was conveyed to hU residenceat liristol. The wonneb*! oassetigcrs were

earned s.itelr to their respective limnc*. Tuo
smashed platform was completely repaired yes'erdav.

MAILS FOR EUROPE.
The steamship (Colorado will leave thu port on,

Wcdncadny for Liverpool.
The mails for Europe will close at '.he Post O.I1 -a

at seven o'clock A.M. *

Tdk Nnw York Hkr vm*-Edition for Europe.
will tie ready .u Unlf-pMt am o'ClooK.

.Single coplfK, ia wrippert for mailing, six conf.r.

tuirrlcao Wultbatn Wntrhes
at iwrit prt'-ea

KILLER A CO., Si John at ram, New York

A..llerring'i Patonr
in ami-ion sa^es

iol tiro*.,way, co. ner Yt array ltrvat.

Krwnrd to Vny Prnaa Proillicitlyi preiitraliuii able to allow a* many living pennunevit
euro* of Neuralgia and Rlii'iinialtani aa Dr. VlTLbJt'N
VKUETAULE KilKUMATIC REMEDY; ac.ientlBc praacrip
lion of l»r. Htlftr, the rmmeilt Philadelphia phyaidliin, lila
apMlalty thirty-erven yrnra To proteot eulterrra from rtak
a legal guarantee given aiating quantity to curn or moneyreturned. MedicJ advice gratia dally. ofliou 704 Broadway.

I>r. (ilnvrr'a True* mid Rnndaya Institute*eatabltibed in l*!'! Champion Tr in, Eiaetlc nlotikiugsUracer, Ac. No. It) Ann atreet.

Patent Window I'nbritllav.-Nrwnat fnTontiouoliheage. SIMON UKITEK a CO..
$j Leoiuu J street, aolc uutnufaclurera.

(torn! Murium laitti-ry..I'riMa Paid in taold.
Iniormatlon Dirnlalied. The highest rata* paid for Dou'ilooua
on 1 ail kinila of Gold and Silver.

TAVLOIt A CO.. Handera 11 Wall *tr«o». N. Y

Tli« War in Earopa.
WHERE TO LOOK FOR WAR NEWS.

GENEROUS TESTIMONY FROM LEADING journalsIFrom lh« New Yarn Evening I'ost.]1 b- war III Europe haa ahowu bow uiucb greater la the enterpr *« of Ainerlcnn than of Eugllah Journal*; for nottl.or
I llV"I I. I'UB IIS sviv|ri»fiun: I 'TJ71S1 vs millie 011101
London journals show nearly tn* fulness of Information
of onu of the New York journal*, the Tribune, whom
special le|et-i aplilc report* of the war aro renijy *
credit to American journaliam. Toe Tribune'* war
dispatches, where the* concern facta, bora beau
Invariably accurate, and the dispatch of laal Wednesday, gle
log * full account of tire crest hattls of i.rsreloUe, Wis* re
markably mantorloiu for Hi fulne** of detail*.

. [Fr"'n the hclentiOu American.]
The Atlantic cable despatch containing a full account of

the great battle of llravelotte, lent to tbe Haw York Tribune
and pubitihed in that paper nn the 24th alt, I* probably the
longest and moat costly despatch ever sent over the trans
oceanic wire*. It cost tbe Tribune fl.SMU In gold. Aa aspect
men of enterprlalng journalism this i* absolutely unprecndented. The slow-inuring da lie* of London and other foreigncltlc* will stand wi .e mouthed with astonishment at the ab
ulule dlsrtgar of ripenie shown by their .\uerlcau con

letnporarle* m obtaining news. W* doubt whether aoy of
tbeui aver paid aa much for news In an entire week aa the
Tribune paid f >r tbla single despatch.

IKroiri the Boston Keenlug Journal.]
. Tha Hew York Tribune has aipvnenced some of the Joysof journalism lately. The other papers hare apumprlaled It*
news very freely, aud abused Mr uraeler and Im newspaper
more than ever lor the advantages tliry hare gained by it*
enterprise. Tha story of tbe battle of tirarelotte, published
In the Tribune, ari copied by the pre** ol the country, ta one
oi the moat grupntc and rlsid descriptions of a great oouto*.
that sear aopaarad In a newspaper.

|Kromthe Cincinnati Commercial.)Wh»n war was deviated between Franc* and Prussia, th.»
Hew York newspapers of standing made tha'.r special ar
rangements for (lie earliest and fullest intelligence The organizationperfected by the Tnbune aaems to Bar* bean ibe
m ist liberal aa wall a* the beat. <if course wc can judgeonly by result*. Tbe pros and people of this oounUy, at ail
events, are Indebted to that journal fur the moat Intelligible
accounts, thus far, of military mnraraenl*. sktrmlsbaa and
battle*. It baa shown Its enterprise, aod to that respect distancedall competition, by telegraphing events In general and
In do a I at an enormous cnat; and ws regret to observe a dis
position on the part of rival papers, which share in the p-oUt
of Its ente-prlse, nut only P- refuse due credit to the Trlnuoe,but call In question the trust worthlnata of Its uateUiguuce.This is not fair or honorable journalism.
Tbt fact Is, that tbe eardeat and Inet nawiof seery importantbaa lu v-" fodi»ht has come through. the Tftbnoe'a

acenry A notable instance ta the battle nf ilravrloil" on
thelivb Thei Tribune of tun Monday following ouutsimal a
d,-spat -ii giving a full outline of tha affair and on Wednes

. J,UL"1 Mid «r»i)hic account of the *»u<uiu»rj con
Ml 40 cx»r»..r.iiu»rr \«U«rbyW>leKr»pU.

tk.rms of tub trihpnk

\«aasir.r.K"
we. tr rnbuoo. #2, «j^ltton to the p*r«.Term*. ca»U In 4^4004-^ Tu& XUlawNB, Now *<**


